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 اخلالضة

 مضت العينة : املواد والطرق. هتدف ادلراسة إىل ثليمي كوة اللص والشد عىل ربط احلارصات التلوميية عىل أسطح اخلزف املعاجلة بواسطة حامظ الهيدروفلوريم وهجاز التخريش ادلكيق:األهداف

األوىل عوملت حامضيا والثاهية  ( أس نان للك مجموعة 10)كسمت العينة إىل ثالث مجموعات ,  منوذج من الضواحم األوىل العلوية الميىن مت مجعها من عيادات ثلومي األس نان والعيادات اخلاضة 30

مث ثعريظ , مت ربط حارصات ثلوميية غري كابةل للطدأ عىل أسطح اخلزف ابس تخدام الراثنج الضويئ .  ممل10ممل والثالثة عوملت ابلتخريش ادلكيق عىل بعد 5عوملت ابلتخريش ادلكيق عىل بعد 

 بينت : النتاجئ.يعد هاما0.05مت كياس كوة اللص والشد ابس تخدام هجاز كياس اللص والشد مث حللت البياانت إحطائيا ابس تخدام اإلحطاء الوضفي وأهوفا ودنكن وكمية يب . اجملموعات محلام مايئ

 : اخلالضة. ممل10 ممل انرب معنواي ملارهة ابلتخريش أحلاميض والتخريش ادلكيق عىل بعد 5ادلراسة إن كوة اللص والشد للحارصة التلوميية عىل أسطح اخلزف املعاجلة ابلتخريش ادلكيق  عىل بعد 

 .أسطح اخلزف املعاجلة بواسطة التخريش ادلكيق مفضةل بلوة يف ربط احلارصات التلوميية

 

ABSTRACT 

Aims: To assess the shear and tensile strengths of the bonded bracket to the treated porcelain surface 

with hydrofluoric acid, and microetcher. Materials and Methods: The sample included 30 specimens 

of porcelain blocks (6 mm in diameter and 2mm thickness). The sample was grouped into three groups, 

10 specimens for each group. The groups were: acid etched, microetched at 5mm distance, and micro-

etched at 10mm distance. Stainless steel brackets (Roth System) were bonded to the treated porcelain 

surfaces using light cure Orthodontic composite resin. All the groups were thermocycled. The shear 

and tensile bond strengths of the bonded bracket were measured by using the shear and tensile Univer-

sal testing machine. The results were analyzed statistically; that include: Descriptive, ANOVA and 

Duncan’s multiple analysis range testes at p≤ 0.05 significant level. Results: It was revealed that the 

shear and tensile bond strength values of the bonded brackets to porcelain surface treated with microet-

cher at 5mm distance was greater significantly than that treated with acid etch, and microetched at 

10mm distance. Conclusions: The porcelain surface treated with microetcher is strongly recommended 

for bonding orthodontic brackets. 
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INTRODUUCTION 
The increased number of adults seek-

ing orthodontic treatment making clini-

cians often bond orthodontic brackets to 

teeth that have different types of restora-

tions, including porcelain. One of the ma-

terials that particularly has presented prob-

lems to orthodontist is porcelain sur-

face
(1,2)

. The difficulty that clinicians face 

in situation is that the porcelain surface 

essentially is inert; i.e., it does not bond 

(adhere) readily to other materials. There-

fore, a number of approaches have been 

attempted to alter the surface characteris-

tics of porcelain to provide sufficient bond 

strength to allow for the placement of or-

thodontic brackets
(3,4)

. 

When bonding orthodontic brackets to 

porcelain surfaces, it is necessary to 

change the inert characteristics of the sur-

face to achieve clinically acceptable bond 

strength. This alteration is accomplished 

by either increasing the roughness of the 

porcelain surface by either mechanical or 

chemical etching
(1)

. Recent advances in 

materials and techniques indicate that ef-

fective bonding of orthodontic attachments 

to non–enamel surfaces now may be poss-
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ible particularly by the use of the microet-

cher which uses 50 µm or 90 µm alumi-

num oxide particles at different pressure 

has been advantageous for bonding to dif-

ferent artificial tooth surfaces
(5–7)

. 

The aim of the study is to evaluate the 

shear and tensile bond strengths of the 

bonded bracket to the porcelain surface 

treated  chemically (using 9.5٪ hydroflou-

ric acid) and mechanically (using microet-

cher). 

   
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The sample included 30 porcelain 

specimens, 6 mm in diameter and 2mm 

thickness. The sample was grouped into 

three groups, 10 specimens for each 

group. The groups were: acid etched, mi-

croetched at 5mm distance, and micro-

etched at 10mm distance. The porcelain 

sample was prepared as flowing: 30 cylin-

drical wax mold 6 mm in diameter and 2 

mm in thickness were prepared and stone 

slurry was prepared and poured into con-

tainer, the wax mold was then immersed 

into the stone in container. After complete 

setting of the stone, wax mold was elimi-

nated. Porcelain powder (Dental porcelain 

"dentine body" major dentari prodatti, Ita-

ly), was mixed with distal water, applied 

with a brush on the space of the eliminat-

ed wax mold in the stone, vibrated ma-

nually and removed moisture with paper 

tissue. They were fired in porcelain fur-

nace (programat x1, Ivoclar, Leichtens-

tein). After that a glazing was applied and 

re–enter the samples in the furnace again  

following the manufacturer instructions 

and as suggested by Al–Hamzi
(8)

. 

The porcelain specimens that prepared 

for shear bond strength measurements 

were mounted on a glass slide placed on 

the surveyor table that is previously ad-

justed in parallel plane with the base. The 

specimen was then fixed on the glass slide 

in an upright position using soft wax at the 

base. The analyzing rod of the surveyor 

(QD, England) was used to orient the sur-

face of the specimen so that the force 

could be applied parallel to the surface. 

After that each specimen was embedded 

in self curing acrylic resin using a metal 

ring which was placed around the speci-

mens so after complete setting of the 

acrylic, each specimen was rechecked for 

the proper orientation with the help of the 

analyzing rod. The specimen that prepared 

for tensile bond strength measurements 

were mounted as follows: The metal ring 

was filled by cold cure acrylic resin about 

2/3 of its height. After complete curing; 

the specimen was placed and oriented in 

the surveyor, so that the force could be 

applied perpendicular to surface, then 

complete pouring the ring with acrylic 

resin. 

The glazed porcelain samples were 

etched with 9.5% hydrofluoric acid (Hy-

drofluoric acid gel 9.5% (Alphadent, 

USA). etch for 120 seconds. The samples 

then washed with water for 30 seconds 

and air dried with oil–free compressed air 

(according to manufacturer instractions). 

Microetching the porcelain surface 

was performed by using a fixed microet-

cher  (Micro etcher II, Danville engineer-

ing, USA) and sample positions had been 

done by two special holders, five and ten 

millimeters distance was fixed between the 

surface and the tip of the microetcher uti-

lizing electronic digital vernia (Metr–ISO–

Gew, China). porcelain surfaces were mi-

cro–etched in the center area, where the 

bracket was to be bonded, using 50–µm
 

aluminum
 
oxide particles (Tru etch, ortho-

technology, Netherlands) for four seconds. 

The porcelain sample  was finally rinsed
 

with
 
distilled water for 30 seconds and 

dried with oil–free
 
compressed

 
air for 30 

seconds. 

The etched porcelain surface received 

a ceramic primer (saline coupling agent, 

All bond 2 universal bonding agents, Bis-

co dental products, Itasca, USA) for 90 

seconds then air dried (according to manu-

facturer), bonding procedure was achieved 

by the application of mixed primers to the 

prepared surfaces and air flush for 5–6 

seconds with air syringe, a thin layer of the 

bonding resin (Transbond
TM

 XT, 3M un-

iteck, USA) was applied to the prepared 

surface, and then light cured (Densply, 

Taiwan) for 20 seconds as close as possi-

ble as to the surface, then the Orthodontic 

composite resin was applied to the bracket 

(Stainless brackets,  Roth System, Ultra–

minitrim, Dentaurum, Germany) base; 

then by using bracket clamp the bracket 

was gently placed in the prepared surface 
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(according to manufacturer instruction). 

The sample was placed on the surveyor 

(QD, England) table which already posi-

tioned in a parallel plane with the floor. 

The bracket was then loaded for 20 

seconds using a 200 gm load on the top of 

the surveying arm
(9,10)

, then we removed 

any excess composite and then light curing 

each side of the bracket with 15 seconds. 

After 24 hours of storage in distal water at 

room temperature, All the samples were 

subjected to the thermocycling procedure, 

which was done to simulate oral environ-

ment under laboratory conditions for 200 

times
(11)

. The temperature range is 5 + 3 ºC 

to 50 + 3 ºC with a 30 seconds dwell time 

in each bath
(12)

. 

Shear and tensile bond strength mea-

surement were done with a universal shear 

and tensile testing machine .with cross 

(ZWEGLE, F140, Germany) head speed 

of 0.5 mm/minute
(3)

. The force at bond 

failure was recorded in kilograms, and the 

force in mega pascal (MPa) was calculated 

by converting the bond force into Newton, 

and then dividing this by the bracket base 

bonding area in square millimeters. 

The data were analyzed statistically 

using the descriptive analysis (mean, stan-

dard deviation, minimum and maximum 

values) and analyses of variances 

(ANOVA and Duncan’s multiple analysis 

range test at p≤ 0.05 significant level). 

  
RESULTS 

Descriptive statistics that include 

mean, standard deviation,  minimum and 

maximum value for the three surface 

treatment methods were listed in Table (1). 

The findings of the study showed that mi-

croetching porcelain group at 5 mm dis-

tance gave rise to the highest mean for the 

shear and tensile bond strengths, followed 

by microetching porcelain group at 10 mm 

then acid etched porcelain group. 

 

  
Table (1): Descriptive statistics of shear and tensile bond strength for conditioned porcelain 

surfaces. 

Variable Group No. Mean + SD Min Max 

Shear 

Acid Etch 10 11.02 1.43 8.34 13.56 

Microetched 5 mm 10 14.07 1.11 11.99 15.90 

Microetched 10 mm 10 11.37 1.17 9.88 13.00 

Tensile 

Acid Etch 10 10.94 1.36 8.91 13.70 

Microetched 5 mm 10 13.11 1.75 9.77 15.00 

Microetched 10 mm 10 11.06 1.17 8.98 12.81 
Mean in mega pascal. 

 

 
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

for the three methods of shear and tensile 

strength showed significant difference 

among them as illustrated in Tables (2 and 

3). The result of Duncan's multiple analy-

sis range test (Tables 4 and 5) showed that 

microetching porcelain group at 5 mm dis-

tance group was significantly higher than 

other groups (p≤ 0.05), and there is no 

significant difference between microetch-

ing porcelain group at 10 mm and acid 

etched porcelain group (p ≤ 0.05). 

 

 

Table (2): Analysis of ANOVA test for porcelain shear bond strength. 

Source df SS MS F–value p–value 

Factor 2 55.74 27.87 

18.03 
0.000 

VHS 
Error 27 41.74 1.55 

Total 29 97.49  
SS: Sum of squares; MS: Mean square; df: Degree of freedom. 
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Table (3): Analysis of ANOVA test for porcelain tensile bond strength. 

Source df SS MS F–value p–value 

Factor 2 29.78 14.89 

7.12 
0.003 

HS 
Error 27 56.50 2.09 

Total 29 86.28  
SS: Sum of squares; MS: Mean square; df: Degree of freedom. 

 

 
Table (4): Analysis of  Duncan's test for porcelain shear bond strength. 

Group No. Mean + SD Duncan’s grouping* 

Acid Etch 10 11.016 1.429        A 

Microetched 5 mm 10 14.070 1.108        B 

Microetched 10 mm 10 11.374 1.170        A 
Mean (In mega pascal), Different letters mean statistically significant (p < 0.05). 

 

 

 

Table (5): Analysis of Duncan's test for porcelain tensile bond strength. 

Group No. Mean + SD Duncan’s grouping* 

Acid Etch 10 10.939 1.356          A 

Microetched 5 mm 10 13.110 1.750 B 

Microetched 10 mm 10 11.059 1.173          A 
  Mean(In mega pascal), Different letters mean statistically significant (p < 0.05). 

 

 

DISCUSSION 
The brackets bonded to acid etched 

porcelain group have shear bond strength 

that is significantly lower from that where 

brackets bonded to microetched at 5mm 

distance. This result is in agreement with 

the authors
(12–14)

. This could be due to 

more surface roughness and thus more 

surface area for micromechanical bond-

ing
(15,16)

, in addition to the chemical inte-

raction  due to the formation of siloxane 

bonds between porcelain surface and com-

posite resin
(17,18)

. Moreover, better siloxane 

bonds formation can be achieved in the 

presence of the glassy phase in the porce-

lain
(6)

. Whereas  the hydrofluoric acid dis-

solve the glassy phase
(13)

. There are little 

siloxane bond formation as compared with 

microetcher groups which may affects the 

bond strength.  The results of microetched 

group at 10mm distance was statistically 

not significant from that of acid etched 

group. This result is in agreement with 

Oscan et al.,
(19)

 However, these findings 

were disagree with researchers
(20,21)

, who  

found that hydrofluoric acid results in 

higher shear bond strength than micro-

etched  one. 

When comparing the two microetched 

groups, the group of at 5mm has signifi-

cantly higher shear bond strength (SBS) 

than at 10mm distance. This is due to that, 

as the distance between the surface and the 

microetcher nozzle decrease, more surface 

roughness would be generated and thus 

more micromechanical bonding characte-

ristics and this is in agreement with Gray 

et al.,
(22)

 Both of the acid etched and mi-

croetched groups result in shear bond 

strength that are much higher than the 

range of the clinically accepted orthodon-

tic force which is between 6–8 MPa
(23)

. 

The comparison of tensile bond 

strength (TBS); the brackets bonded to 

microetched porcelain at 5mm distance 

have tensile bond strength that is signifi-

cantly higher than brackets bonded to acid 

etched group. This  result is in agreement 

with Cochrane et al.,
(24)

. Whereas the re-

sults of microetched at 10mm distance 

group was statistically not significant from 

that of acid etched group. This result is in 

agreement with Kocaderelli et al.,
(4)

. How-

ever, these findings were disagree with 

Harari et al.,
(25)

 who found that hydrofluo-

ric acid result in higher tensile bond 

strength than microetched one. Possible 

explanation for that microetching group (at 

5mm distance) results in higher bond 

strength is through the increase in surface 
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roughness than microetched porcelain at 

10mm group
(12)

. 

  
CONCLUSIONS 

Microetching of the porcelain surface 

at 5 millimeters is practically give rise 

greater significant shear and tensile bond 

strength than acid etching and microetch-

ing at 10 millimeters.  
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